Nerve growth factor receptor-containing cholinergic neurons of the basal forebrain project to the thalamic reticular nucleus in the rat.
The origin of nerve growth factor receptor-immunoreactive (NGFr-ir) fibers innervating the thalamic reticular nucleus (Rt) was here investigated in the rat using retrograde tracers in combination with immunocytochemistry. Neurons retrogradely labeled from Rt were scattered ipsilaterally throughout the medial septal nucleus and the other cell groups of the basal forebrain, which contained NGFr-ir cells; 10-20% of these retrogradely labeled neurons were also NGFr-ir. Furthermore, a few retrogradely labeled NGFr-ir cells were detected in the basal forebrain on the contralateral side. Retrograde tracing combined with a double immunocytochemical procedure revealed that all the NGFr-ir neurons labeled from Rt also displayed immunoreactivity for choline acetyltransferase. The present results demonstrate that the NGFr-ir neurons of the basal forebrain which project to Rt are cholinergic. The possible functional implications of these findings are discussed.